
TextOutTraining
Learn the basics of texting for the El Paso County, CO 
Democratic Party!



What’s Our 
Goal?

� Voter Outreach Project targets specific groups with the goal of 
encouraging them to vote

� Specific demographic groups (i.e. GenZ, Millennial, Latinx, etc.)
� Democrats and Left-Leaning Unaffiliated Voters
� Inconsistent voting records
� Texting is one method of outreach. We are also doing social media, 

advertising, phone banking and letter/postcard writing.

� Precinct Organizers
� Precinct voter outreach using texts



What is 
TextOut?

� Texting program that runs in a web browser. 

� Can be run on a computer or a large tablet.

� You can work in various workspaces. We are inside CO Dems.

� Data items you enter go back into VAN, the software used by the 
CO Dem Party (more on this later)



How to Get 
Started –
Create Your 
Account

Create Your Account

� Go to https://www.textout.app/App/Join?inviteId=f2b94a75-930c-
4531-bd57-528e235ccafc

� Fill out the form and submit

https://www.textout.app/App/Join?inviteId=f2b94a75-930c-4531-bd57-528e235ccafc


How to Get 
Started (2)

Watch the how to get started video

https://textout.zendesk.com/hc/en-
us/articles/360040027331-Video-How-to-Start-Texting

Login at
https://www.textout.app/Account/Login

https://textout.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360040027331-Video-How-to-Start-Texting
https://www.textout.app/Account/Login


What is 
TextOut?

� The El Paso County Democratic Party is part of CO Dems



Texting 
Programs

When you first log in, you see a list of texting 
programs available to you.



Texting 

Programs 

(cont.)

Each Texting Program Has:

� A specific goal

� A defined initial text

� A set of (editable) predefined responses

� Associated data items that 

� will be saved back into VAN (software used by the CO Dems and 

includes a database of all registered voters in CO)

� Are associated with predefined responses. When you pick that 

predefined response, data is saved in VAN.



Texting 
Screens: Start 
a Program



Texting 
Screens: 
Request Texts



Texting 
Screens: Send 
Texts



Texting 
Screens: 
Conversations



Data Items

� Data Items are light teal tags on recommended responses

� These items save data to VAN (the software used by the Colorado 
Democrats that contains a database of all registered Colorado 
voters)

� The most critical data items are “Wrong Number” and “Opt Out”. 
We don’t want to contact incorrect numbers in the future. We 
must legally remove people from our list that opt out.

� Depending on the program, you may have additional data items 
we want to save.



Texting 
Guidance

� Text only. We can’t send (or receive) photos or graphics. We can 
send links.

� Restricted hours

� Remember, you are representing the El Paso County Democratic 
Party, not yourself.

� Do not engage with aggressive, rude or trolling behavior. Bid them a 
good day and move on.

� Don’t guess at answers. There are resources available. It’s OK to say 
you don’t know.

� If someone declares themselves as a Trump support and/or not 
interested in voting for any Democrats, just thank them, wish a 
good day and move on. (select the oppose data item)



Take Aways

See the Handouts Section For:

� A copy of these slides

� TextOut Volunteer Guide

� TextOut Opt-Out Guide

� These documents can also be found at:
� https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1lNiq5EdaD2Ws

Td-HtqfHoIueBpdbuawJ?usp=sharing
� As can workflow diagrams for specific programs

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1lNiq5EdaD2WsTd-HtqfHoIueBpdbuawJ?usp=sharing


Resources

Additional Resources

� There is a tour in the software you can do when you 
first log in

� How to Start Texting Video 
https://textout.zendesk.com/hc/en-
us/articles/360040027331-Video-How-to-Start-Texting

� TextOut Guides (help) @ 
https://textout.zendesk.com/hc/en-
us/categories/360002103811-Texting-Guides

� Feel free to call, text or email for help
Amy Paschal, 719-201-8576
amypaschal@icloud.com

https://textout.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360040027331-Video-How-to-Start-Texting
https://textout.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/categories/360002103811-Texting-Guides

